User Management Module

THIS WIKI HAS BEEN UPDATED FOR VERSION 13 OF YOUR PBX GUI

User Manager CLI Commands can be found at: fwconsole commands

Note
In PBX GUI software versions 13+, fax options have moved from the Extensions module to the User Management Module.

What is the User Management Module used for?
The User Management (userman) module controls and manages users and administrators for your PBX. Including UCP, Zulu, Admin, iSymphony and more.

In the User Management module, you can create users who have access to extensions and the settings associated with those devices.

For example, a user could be allowed to log into the User Control Panel and access the voicemail of three other accounts besides their own primary extensions.

How do I get to the User Management Module?
- On the top menu click Admin
- In the drop down click User Management

How Do I Use the User Management Module?

See the User Management User Guide
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